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The objective of this study was to prepare and characterize ecofriendly hydrogel 
samples based on starch and citric acid. The samples were prepared using 
varying concentrations of the citric acid (cross linker), heating temperatures 
(130, 140 and 150 ˚C) and heating times (5, 10 and 15 minutes). The results of 
the gel content has shown that the main factors which influence the crosslinking 
efficiency are the heating times and temperatures. The highest gel content was 
found for sample S18 (42%) whereas the lowest one was obtained for S1 
(0.1%). In addition, sample 9 (S9) was found to have the best swelling 
percentage in water which reaches( 340% at72 hours). The results of FTIR of 
the hydrogel (S9) have displayed the presence of a characteristic carbonyl 
absorption band at 1734 cm
-1 
which is due to crosslink bonds arises from citric 
acid introduction. Finally, the variation of swelling behavior with pH values 
demonstrated great dependency of the swelling of the hydrogel samples on the 



















وحمض  أهدفت هذه الدراسة لتحضير وتشخيص عينات هيدروجيل صديقة للبيئة باإلعتماد علي النش
-031)ودرجات حرارية مختلفة مختلفة من حمض الستريك  زحضرت العينات بإستخدام تراكي. الستريك
 أن العوامل األساسيةأوضحتنتائج محتوي الهالم  .(05-01-5)وأزمان تسخين مختلفة كذلك ( 041-051
 أعلي محتوي للهالم وجد للعينة,التي تؤثر علي كفاءة الربط البيني هي أزمان ودرجات حرارة التسخين
S18 (44 )% بينما كان أدني محتوي للهالم للعينةS1(110  )%, باإلضافة لذلك فإن العينةS9  لها
نتائج األشعة تحت الحمراء للعينة  .(ساعة  24% )341أفضل نسبة إنتفاخ في الماء والتي وصلت الي 
S9   0243مجموعة الكاربونيل عند مميز لبينت ظهور إمتصاص Cm
-1
ني والذي يعزي لإلرتباط البي 
اين سلوك اإلنتفاخ مع قيم األس الهيدروجيني قد أوضح أخيرا فإن تب ,الناشئ من إدخال حمض الستريك
 7 لها أعلى إنتفاخ عند رقم هيدروجينى S9ى األس الهيدروجينى والعينة إعتمادا كبيرا إلنتفاخ الهالم عل
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Hydrogelsmay bedefinedas athree-dimensional networkpolymers (synthetic 
or natural) which have a great ability to absorb large amounts of water or 
biological fluids, what gives them a high degree of flexibility.They do not 
dissolve in water but swell considerably in an aqueous medium, demonstrating 
an extraordinary ability to absorb water into the reticulated structure.Swollen 
hydrogels swell to a volume much larger than their original size with a weight 
10–1000 times higher than their initial one. Hydrogels have been widely used in 
many fields such as diapers and napkins for personal care drug delivery 
systems, in pharmaceutical area, in catalysis, and in biosensing. Recently, their 
application has been extended also in agriculture, since could represent a 
suitable solution for water storage and controlled release (Ahmed, 2015; 
Varaprasad, et al., 2017; Ullah, et al., 2015). 
A considerable drawback for traditional hydrogels, which are usually 
crosslinked sodium polyacrylates, is given by their environmental impact. 
Because environmentally friendly products and processes are nowadays of great 
importance especially in industrial research, the attention isshiftedtowards 
ecofriendly materials that are derived from renewable and sustainableresources 
to prepare hydrogels. In fact, starch is a natural polymer which can be employed 
as renewable-based polymeric material with biodegradable properties (Ahmed, 
2015; Demitri, et al., 2008; Ismail, et al., 2013; Varaprasad, et al., 2017). 
1.2 Objective of the Study 
 
The main objective of the present study was to optimize the preparation 
of environmentally friendly hydrogel materials that are crosslinked with 
ecofriendly crosslinker (citric acid). 
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The specific objectives of this study were to: 
(1) To Examine the effects of various amounts of the crosslinker (citric acid), 
the heating temperatures and the heating times on the crosslinking process. 
(2) To characterize the produced hydrogels in terms of gel content, swelling 






























2.1 Classification of hydrogel products 
 
The hydrogels can be broadly classified on different bases; they can be 
classified based on their physical properties, nature of swelling, method of 
preparation, origin, ionic charges, sources, rate of biodegradation and observed 
nature of crosslinking.Hydrogels can be classified into two groups based on 
their natural or synthetic origins. Furthermore, hydrogels can be classified 
according to their polymeric composition (Ahmed, 2015; Maitra and Shukla, 
2014; Ullah, et al., 2015). In this regards, the method of preparation leads to 
formations of some important classes of hydrogels. These can be exemplified by 
the following: 
(A) Homopolymeric hydrogels: these are referred to polymer network derived 
from a single species of a monomer, which is a basic structural unit comprising 
of any polymer network. Homopolymers may have cross-linked skeletal 
structure depending on the nature of the monomer and polymerization 
technique. 
(B) Copolymeric hydrogels:theseare comprised of two or more different 
monomer species with at least one hydrophilic component, arranged in a 
random, block or alternating configuration along the chain of the polymer 
network. 
(C) Multipolymer interpenetrating polymeric hydrogel (IPN):these are 
important class of hydrogels, are made of two independent cross-linked 
synthetic and/or natural polymer components, contained in a network form. In 
semi-IPN hydrogel, one component is a crosslinked polymer and other 
component is a non-cross-linked polymer. 
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Besides the above mentioned basis of classification of hydrogels, the following 
classifications are also known: 
(i) Classification based on configuration:The classification of hydrogels 
depends on their physical structure and chemical composition can be classified 
into amorphous (non-crystalline), semi-crystalline (A complex mixture of 
amorphous and crystalline phases) and Crystalline. 
(ii) Classification based on type of cross-linking:Hydrogels can be divided into 
two categories based on the chemical or physical nature of the cross-link 
junctions.Chemically cross-linked networks have permanent junctions while 
physical networks have transient junctions that arise from eitherpolymer chain 
entanglements or physical interactions such as ionic interactions, hydrogen 
bonds, or hydrophobic interactions. 
(iii) Classification based on physical appearance:Hydrogels appearance as 
matrix, film, or microsphere depends on the technique of polymerization 
involved in the preparation process. 
(iv) Classification according to network electrical charge: Hydrogels may be 
categorized into four groups on the basis of presence or absence of electrical 
charge located on the cross-linked chains. These include:nonionic 
(neutral),ionic (including anionic or cationic),amphoteric electrolyte 
(ampholytic) containing both acidic and basic groups and Zwitterionic 
(polybetaines) containing both anionic and cationic groups in each structural 
repeating unit. 
(v) Classification according to mechanism controlling the drug release they are 
classified into diffusion controlled release systems, swelling controlled release 







2.2 Methods of synthesis of hydrogels 
 
In general, hydrogels can be prepared from either synthetic polymers or 
natural polymers. The synthetic polymers are hydrophobic in nature and 
chemically stronger compared to natural polymers. Their mechanical strength 
results in slow degradation rate, but on the other hand, mechanical strength 
provides the durability as well. These two opposite properties should be 
balanced through optimal design. Also, it can be applied to preparation of 
hydrogels based on natural polymers provided that these polymers have suitable 
functional groups or have been functionalized with radically polymerizable 
groups.Hydrogel synthesis can be divided into two parts (Ahmed, 2015; Maitra 
and Shukla, 2014; Ullah, et al., 2015). 
2.2.1 Physically cross-linked gels 
 
Physical crosslinking involves physical interactions such as chain 
entanglements, van der Waals forces, hydrogen bonds, hydrophobic or 
electronic associations.Increased interest in physically cross-linked hydrogels in 
current era is due to the absence of cross-linkers used for synthesis (Ahmed, 
2015; Maitra and Shukla, 2014; Ullah, et al., 2015). Following are the different 
methods to synthesize physically cross-linked hydrogels. 
(i)By hydrogen bonds: Polyacrylic acid and polymethacrylic acid make 
complexes with polyethylene glycol. These complexes have hydrogen bonding 
between the oxygen of the polyethylene glycol and the carboxylic group of 
polyacrylic acid/polymethacrylic acid. Hydrogen bonding is found not only 
between polymethacrylic acid and polyethylene glycol, but also in poly 
(methacrylic acid-g-ethylene glycol). Hydrogen bonds are formed only if the 
protonation of carboxylic acid groups occurs which shows pH dependent 
swelling of the gels. 
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(ii) From amphiphilic graft and block polymers: Amphiphilic graft and block 
polymers have ability to self-assemble in aqueous media to form hydrogels and 
polymeric micelles, in which the polymers hydrophobic parts are self-
assembled.Hydrophilic diblock polymers produce lamellar phases, micelles etc. 
Multiblock polymers may contain hydrophobic chains having hydrophilic grafts 
or a water-soluble polymer backbone to which hydrophobic segments are 
attached 
2.2.2 Chemically cross-linked gels 
 
Chemical cross-linkers form covalent bonds that link one polymer chain 
to another. Increased interest in chemically cross-linked hydrogels in current era 
is due to the good mechanical strength of chemically cross-linked hydrogels 
(Ahmed, 2015; Akhtar, et al., 2016; Maitra and Shukla, 2014; Ullah, et al., 
2015). Following are the different methods to synthesize chemically cross-
linked hydrogels. 
(i) Cross-linking by complementary groups chemical reaction: Hydrophilic 
polymers have certain hydrophilic groups namely NH2, COOH, OH which may 
be used for the hydrogels development. The reactions such as an amine-
carboxylic acid or an isocyanate-OH/NH2 reaction or Schiff base formation, 
may be used to recognize covalent linkages between polymer chains. 
(ii) Cross-linking with aldehydes:Hydrophilic polymers having –OH groups e.g. 
polyvinyl alcohol may be cross-linked through glutaraldehyde to establish 
cross-linking, tight conditions are applied (low pH, methanol added as a 
quencher, high temperature). Alternatively, polymers having amine-groups may 
be cross- linked by the use of same cross-linker under mild conditions in which 
Schiff bases are formed.  
(iii) By addition reactions: Bis or higher functional cross-linkers may be used to 
react with functional groups of hydrophilic polymers through addition reactions. 
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Polysaccharides may be cross-linked by means of 
1,6hexamethylenediisocyanateor 1,6-hexanedibromide. 
(iv) By condensation reactions: Polyesters and polyamides can be synthesized 
through condensation reactions among the –OH groups or –NH2 with – COOH 
or derivatives, respectively. These reactions may be used for the hydrogel 
synthesis. A highly efficient reagent for cross-linking hydrophilic polymers 
having amide groups is N,N-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-N-ethyl carbodiimide 
(EDC).  
(v) Cross-linking by high energy radiation: High energy radiation e.g., gamma 
rays and electron beam may be used to polymerize unsaturated substances. 
(vi) Cross-linking by free radical polymerization: Chemically cross-linked 
hydrogels may be produced by free radical polymerization of polymerizable 
group derivatized hydrophilic polymers, besides free radical polymerization of 
vinyl monomers mixtures. To synthesize gels via this route, natural, synthetic 
and semi-synthetic hydrophilic polymers were applied. Using enzymes as 
catalyst, methacrylic groups have been introduced into the mono and 
disaccharides, which may be used for the hydrogel synthesis. Moreover, by UV- 
polymerization, the hydrogel synthesis may be done the planned structures may 
be synthesized and photo-reversible systems are also possible, which means and 
so a drug is released 
(vii) Cross-linking using enzymes: An attractive method was devised to create 
PEG-based gels via using an enzyme. They functionalized glutaminyl groups 
with tetrahydroxy PEG (PEG-Qa) to aqueous solutions of poly (lysine-co-
phenylalanine) and PEG-Qa. Addition of trans-glutaminase resulted in the 
formation of PEG networks. Trans-glutaminase catalyzed reaction between the 
c -carboxamide group of the PEG-Qa and the amine group of lysine resulted in 





2.3 Important properties of hydrogel 
2.3.1 Swelling properties 
 
All polymer chains in hydrogels are cross linked to each other either 
physically or chemically and thus, considered as one molecule regardless of its 
size. For this reason, there is no concept of molecular weight of hydrogels and 
therefore, sometimes called infinitely large molecules or super 
macromolecules.One of the variables that affect capacity of water absorption is 
the degree of cross linking and the type of cross linking agent used.A small 
change in environmental condition may trigger fast and reversible changes in 
hydrogel. The alteration in environmental parameters like pH, temperature, 
electric signal, presence of enzyme or other ionic species may lead to a change 
in physical texture of the hydrogel. These changes may occur at macroscopic 
level as precipitate formation, changes in size and water content of hydrogels. 
The amount of the aqueous medium incorporated in a hydrogel is determined 
gravimetrically and can be expressed by its swelling ratio (Equation 2.1): 
 
 
Swellingratio = Ws-Wd……………………….(2.1) 
     Wd 
Where, Ws is the weight of hydrogel in swollen state and Wd is the weight of 
hydrogel in dry state. 
The difference in concentration of mobile ions in the hydrogel interior relative 
to external solution (osmotic pressure), changes in solvent pH, drives the 
volume change. Hydrogels with acidic or basic functional groups respond to the 
fluctuations in the external environmental pH. Degree of ionization of the 
functional groups dictates its swelling profile and hence the volume changes 




2.3.2 Mechanical strength 
 
For most applications, the most important requirement is how well a 
hydrogels can maintain its shape in the swollen or wet state; this is called the 
wet-state stability. Crosslinking the polymer chains is usually necessary to 
improve the hydrogels mechanical properties. With increases in the crosslinking 
density, the mechanical properties are increased at the expense of swelling. 
Crosslinking in hydrogels can be homogeneous (bulk crosslinking) or 
heterogeneous (surface crosslinking). The former occurs when the cross linker 
is soluble in the monomer. Surface crosslinking is generally incorporated either 
after the hydrogels is formed or during the hydrogels synthesis using a water-
insoluble cross linker. A hydrophobic cross linker can provide surface 
crosslinking if it is dissolved in the continuous phase of an inverse dispersion 
system. Generally, in the swollen state, a bulk-crosslinked hydrogels with a high 
crosslinking density is brittle, while a surface-crosslinked hydrogels is tough. 
Either method, improves the stability of a hydrogels in wet state. 
Deswelling in hydrogels is also related to the mechanical properties. Water 
absorbed into a weak hydrogels is desorbed to a greater extent. For example, an 
important requirement for a diaper absorbent is a dry feeling in the swollen 
state. If a mechanically weak hydrogels is used in diaper, then the fluid 
absorbed into the hydrogels can partially leak from the hydrogels, which is not 
desirable in this application. A weak hydrogels in its fully swollen state under 
mild stress can also break apart into smaller swollen particles. These smaller 
particles increase the contact area of the swollen hydrogels with the surrounding 
dry environment and causing faster desorption. 
Desorption in hydrogels is dependent on many factors. Desorption similar to the 
absorption process is a diffusion process. Therefore, depending on how wet the 
surrounding environment is. Desorption process takes place at a slow or fast 
rate. The wetter the surrounding environment are, the slower the desorption 
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process. Desorption processes generally happen at a liquid–air, liquid–liquid, 
and liquid–solid interface depending on the application. For each given 
application, a proper desorption or deswelling measurement can be devised. 
There are a number of ways that the hydrogels desorption can be evaluated. A 
fully swollen hydrogels is placed in an oven at a certain temperature, and its 
weight reduction is monitored over time. Alternatively, the fully swollen 
hydrogels is placed in contact with a dry solid and the weight loss is monitored 
over time. Depending on the environment temperature, the dryness, the 
porosity, the texture of the dry environment and the environment pressure, 
desorption process may range from a linear to an exponential trend (Kowalski, 
et al., 2019; Ottenbrite, 2010; Wong, et al., 2015). 
2.3.3 Biocompatible properties 
 
It is important for the hydrogels to be biocompatible and nontoxic in 
order to make it applicable in biomedical field. Most polymers used for this 
purpose must pass cytotoxicity and in-vivo toxicity tests. Biocompatibility is the 
ability of a material to perform with an appropriate host response in a specific 
application. Biocompatibility studies consists of two parameters namely 
biosafety and biofunctionality: 
(a) Biosafety i.e., appropriate host response not only systemic but also local 
(i.e., surrounding tissue), the absence of cytotoxicity, mutagenesis, and/or 
carcinogenesis and 
(b) Biofunctionality i.e., the ability of material to perform the specific task for 
which it is intended. 
This definition is particularly relevant in tissue engineering since the nature of 
tissue construct is to continuously interact with the body through the healing 
and cellular regeneration process as well as during scaffold degradation. 
Furthermore, initiators, organic solvents, stabilizers, emulsifiers, unreacted 
monomers and cross-linkers used in polymerization and hydrogel synthesis may 
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be toxic to host cells if they seep out to tissues or encapsulated cells. To remove 
hazardous chemicals from preformed gels, various purification processes should 
be followed such as solvent washing or dialysis (Larrañeta, et al., 2018). 
2.3.4 Structure of hydrogel 
 
A hydrogels has chemical and physical structures; for example, when two 
or more monomers are used in the reaction, or when a monomer is grafted onto 
a polymer backbone, analytical techniques, such as FTIR and NMR, are used to 
monitor the degree of copolymerization or grafting processes. On the other 
hand, the physical structure of a hydrogels is related to its composite nature. A 
non-porous hydrogels is a two-phase composite of solid polymer and water 
while a porous hydrogels is a three-phase composite of a solid polymer, water, 
and air. Each of these phases affects the physical properties of a hydrogels, such 
as density, refractive index, mechanical property, and porosity. Since air has no 
mechanical properties, its presence in hydrogels severely affects the mechanical 
properties. However, due to its gaseous properties, air can provide a very 
effective path for water absorption, if pores are interconnected. The unique 
swelling properties of superporous hydrogels are due to the great proportion of 
air (~30%) in the composite structure. The extent of the porosity, pore size, and 
size distribution can significantly affect swelling and mechanical properties of a 
hydrogels. Scanning electron microscopy, mercury porositometry, liquid 
intrusion, and image analysis are used for pore characterization within a porous 
hydrogels (Demitri, et al., 2008; Wong, et al., 2015). 
2.3.5 Hydrogels applications 
 
Hydrogels can be used as a swelling agent or as a delivery platform for 
active compounds. Hydrogels with higher swelling capacity are mostly used in 
hygiene and agriculture fields where retention of water and aqueous solutions, 
of say urine and tap water, is expected, respectively. For the delivery of drugs, 
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pesticides, proteins, colorants, for example, hydrogels with lower swelling 
capacity are generally used. Nevertheless, for each application, the hydrogels is 
usually specifically designed and manufactured to meet that particular need. 
Hydrogels for hygiene products, such as baby diapers, are disposable short-term 
products; therefore, they are required to offer high and fast swelling properties 
as well as moderate stability. These should be safe, non-toxic and be able to 
function in solutions containing urine and salts while loaded. As far as the 
purity is concerned, hygiene hydrogels must have very limited amounts of 
residual monomers and other reagents. 
Hydrogels in biomedical applications are generally non-thrombogenic, so they 
can be used in blood contact, for example, in wound dressing products.  
For pharmaceutical applications, superdisintegrants are used to help with proper 
disintegration of tablet and capsule dosage forms. In drug delivery area, 
hydrogels with interconnected pore structure and unique swelling and 
mechanical properties are suggested as drug delivery platform for drugs with 
narrow absorption window. 
Agricultural hydrogels have also been used for controlled delivery applications. 
Generally, hydrogels for this application are biodegradable. Starch-grafted 
lactide has been studied as a biodegradable carrier to release urea fertilizer at a 
slow pace. Hydrogels with better resistance against salts were prepared by 
incorporating potassium humate into acrylic acid/acrylamide hydrogels 
(Ahmed, 2015; Maitra and Shukla, 2014; Ottenbrite, 2010; Ullah, et al., 2015). 
2.4 Previous studies 
 
Citric acid (CA), widely used in food and drug industry, is an excellent 
crosslinking agent. CA, extensively widespread in nature (lemon juice contains 
5% of CA), is prepared commercially by fungal fermentation of glucose. CA 
and its salts, with a good affinity for metal ions, are used in a wide variety of 
applications: in soft drinks and effervescent salts, as an antioxidant in food, as a 
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sequestering agent for metal ions, as a cleaning, and polishing agent for metals, 
as a mordant in dyeing. Moreover, CA and its salts have fundamental biological 
functions. Recently, CA was used as crosslinking agent in various cellulose 
derivative systems and different mechanisms have been proposed in the 
literature to explain the crosslinking reaction of cellulose polymers with CA. for 
example, studied the optimum conditions for corn starch and CA reaction to 
produce resistant starch and studied the thermal stability of citrate starch 
products. The authors reported that when CA is heated, it will dehydrate to yield 
the cyclic anhydride that reacts with starch; successively another cyclic 
anhydride function can be achieved into CA structure through the other two 
non-reacted carboxylic groups allowing the attachment of another hydroxylic 
starch group carried out the crosslinking of hydroxypropyl-methyl cellulose 
with CA simply heating the reagents and determining the rate of crosslinking. 
The two main stages of the reaction of polyfunctional carboxylic acids with 
cellulose are due to the attachment of the polyfunctional carboxylic acids via 
esterification with a cellulosic hydroxyl group and its further reaction— via 
esterification—with another cellulosic hydroxyl group producing a crosslink 
between cellulose chains. This mechanism is based on an anhydride 
intermediate formation. Attachment of the carboxylic acid moiety to celluloses 
hydroxyl group via esterification reaction of the first cyclic anhydride would 
expose a new carboxylic acid unit in CA, which has the proper chemical 
connectivity to form a new intra molecular anhydride moiety with the adjacent 
carboxylic acid unit. Further reaction with a cellulose hydroxyl of another chain 
can then lead to crosslinking (Demitri, et al., 2008; Sannino, et al., 2009). 
Reddy and Yang (2010) have used citric acid to crosslink starch films. Their 
results have demonstrated better tensile strength and thermal stability at 
temperature  etween 320 to  00 C for crosslinked samples compared to 
uncrosslinked. Almost 150% increase in strength of the crosslinked films was 
reported compared to uncrosslinked sample and also better strength than most 
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Starch is the major form of carbohydrate storage in green plants and is 
considered the second largest biomass, next to cellulose, produced on earth. 
Starch is a polymer that consists of six-member-ring glucose units 





It is synthesized by the most part of vegetable cells and stored especially in 
seeds (e.g. cereals and legumes), tubers (e.g. potatoes), roots (e.g. those of 
carrots) and some fruits (e.g. green banana). 
Starch consists mainly of amylose and amylopectin. Amylose is a linear 
molecule of α-D-glucopyranosyl units linked by (1-4)-α-linkages. It has a helix 
structure with six glucose units for turn, is soluble in water and places in the 
core of the starch granules. Amylopectin is a highly- ranched polymer of α-D-
glucopyranosyl units linked by (1-4)-α-linkages and by (1-6)-α-linkages that 
constitute the branch points. Approximately every 25-30 glucose units a branch 
point or lateral chain is present, formed by glucose units as well, joined to the 
main chain  y a α-(1→ ) glycosidic  ond; glucose units on the lateral chain, 
from 15 to 25, are linked again  y α-(1→4) glycosidic  onds. The  ranches 
prevent the formation of a helical structure while allow the creation of spongy 
reticular structures. Each glucose unit possesses a maximum of three hydroxyls 
that can undergo chemical substitution. 
The ratio of the two polysaccharides varies according to the botanical origin of 
the starch. The ‘waxy’ starches contain less than 15% amylose, ‘normal’ 20–
35% and ‘high’ (amylo-) amylose starches greater than about 40% (Jane, 1995, 





2.5.1 Chemical structures of starch 
 
Chemical structures of starch, such as molecular sizes of amylose, branch 
chain lengths of amylopectin and the proportion of amylose and amylopectin, 
are found to affect the functional properties of starch. Amylopectin of long 
branch-chains interacts more effectively with amylose and, thus, generates 
greater viscosity and gel strength. When the amylose content of the starch 
increases, the viscosity and gel strength of the starch paste also increase. 
Amylose alone and high-amylose maize starch produce strong films. In addition 
to amylose and amylopectin, starch also contains lipids (up to 1%), residues of 
protein (ca. 0.4%), and trace amounts of phosphorus (up to 0.09%) (Jane, 1995) 
2.6 Starch modifications and applications 
 
Starch, as an abundant and renewable resource for biodegradable 
polymers, is environmentally friendly and cost competitive. Properties of native 
starches may not be desirable for all applications. Many approaches, however, 
are available to modify the properties of starch to meet specific applications. 
There are four basic types of starch modifications, namely; chemical, physical, 
enzymatic and genetic, all of which target the three available hydroxyl groups of 
the starch co-polymer (Jane, 1995; Masina, et al., 2017). 
2.6.1 Physical modifications of starch 
 
Starch can be physically modified to improve its water solubility and to 
change particle size. The requirement of heating or chemical treatment to 
disperse granules may be a hurdle for some applications. Some active 
ingredients in starch mixtures are heat labile or volatile and may be destroyed 
by heating processes intended to disperse starch. In these cases, cold-water 




2.6.2 Chemical modifications of starch 
 
Chemical modification is the most widely explored modification method 
due to the non-destructive nature of a select few of the processes and potential 
increases in the functionality of the modified starch. Modification thus enables 
enhancement and/or introduction of key properties that may be required for 
specific pharmaceutical applications. The three available hydroxyl groups (at 
position: C2, C3 and C6) can be chemically modified through esterification, 
etherification and oxidation. The degree of modification of the three available 
groups typically varies with the genetic origin of the starch and the reaction 
conditions. 
Commonly used chemical modifications include crosslinking to enhance 
molecular stability against mechanical shearing, and acidic and high-
temperature hydrolysis. Hydroxyethylate, hydroxypropylate, phosphorylate, 
acetate, and succinate derivatives of starch can reduce the retrogradation rate. 
Starch phosphate and succinate also have enhanced interaction with cationic 
molecules, whereas cationic starches have better interactions with 
electronegative substances, such as cellulose. Oxidized and partially hydrolyzed 
starches display decreased viscosities. Oxidized starches carry carbonyl and 
carboxyl groups, which also have enhanced interactions with cations or by 
crosslinks. Octenylsuccinate starch aluminum complex presents a hydrophobic 
surface of starch granules and, thus, interacts more with hydrophobic matrices. 
Dialdehyde starch carries two aldehyde groups on each glucose unit. The starch 
can develop a highly crosslinked network with other molecules through 







2.6.3 Enzymatic modifications of starch 
 
Starch can be enzymatically modified to produce maltodextrins, 
cyclodextrins, and oligosaccharides. Maltodextrins, prepared by alpha-amylase 
and/or acidic hydrolysis, have widely distributed molecular sizes. The smaller 
the molecular size, the lower the glass-transition temperature. Maltodextrins 
have been investigated as plasticizers to reduce the glass-transition temperature 
of materials. Cyclodextrins have different molecular sizes (e.g., six, seven, and 
























MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
3.1 Materials and chemicals 
 
Starch sample was purchased from a local company in Khartoum and was 
used as received. Citric acid (Assay = 99%, Merck, Germany); Sodium 
hydroxide (Assay = 96%, BDH chemicals, England); Hydrochloric acid (Assay 
= 37%, Biochemchemopharma, France). 
3.2 Preparation of citric acid cross-linked hydrogels based starch samples 
 
Hydrogels of starch were prepared as shown in the detailed method in 
Table 3.1. In a typical experiment,four grams of the starch sample were 
dissolved in 50 ml of distilled water which followed by addition of the specified 
amount of citric acid (as presented in Table 3.1). The mixture was mixed 
thoroughly, transferred to Petri dish and left to dry at ambient conditions. The 
dried sample was heated for five minutes in an oven which was previously 
adjusted at 130 
o
Ċ. The sample was removed from the oven, left to cool and 
soaked in distilled water to get rid of unreacted materials. The washing process 
was repeated several times and finally the hydrogel was left to dry first at 
ambient conditions and then in an oven at 105 
o
Ċfor complete dryness. The 
dried sample was kept in a sample container for further analyses. Typically the 
previous steps were repeated for other new samples but the heating times were 
10 and 15 minutes.The whole process was repeated using varying concentration 





Ċ as well as  5,10 and 15 minutes heating temperatures and times 
respectively. Nine samples of the whole samples were selected (S3, S6, S7, S9, 
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S12, S15, S16, S17, and S18) based on the degree of swelling (samples that 
showed observable ability to absorb water). 
 
Table 3.1: Represents the detailed preparation conditions of the hydrogel 
samples (Weight of starch was kept 4 grams) 








S1 0.1 130 5 
S2 0.1 130 10 
S3 0.1 130 15 
S4 0.1 140 5 
S5 0.1 140 10 
S6 0.1 140 15 
S7 0.1 150 5 
S8 0.1 150 10 
S9 0.1 150 15 
S10 0.06 130 5 
S11 0.06 130 10 
S12 0.06 130 15 
S13 0.06 140 5 
S14 0.06 140 10 
S15 0.06 140 15 
S16 0.06 150 5 
S17 0.06 150 10 






3.3 Determination of swelling percentage of the selected samples 
 
A 0.5 gram of each of the nine selected samples of hydrogels (S3, S6, S7, 
S9, S12, S15, S16, S17, and S18) were soaked in a suitable amount of distilled 
water (30 ml) in pre-weighed containers and left in ambient conditions for 24 
hours. The unabsorbed water was got rid off and the contents were reweighed 
again. The sample which has highest swelling percentage was chosen (S9, 
1620%). 
 
  (  0%) =        −    x 100…………………………….(3.1) 
                                                            
Where, Mswel gel is the weight of hydrogel in swollen state and Mdry is the weight 
of hydrogel in dry state and Q is swelling percentage. 
3.4 Preparation of a hydrogel from sample 9 (S9) 
 
Exactly, identical conditions were followed to prepare enough quantity of 
hydrogel from sample S9.In a typical experiment, 50 g of the starch sample and 
1.25g of citric acid (Identical ratio of the gum and citric acid as well as the 
heating temperature and time were kept as shown in Table 3.1 (S9)) were 
dissolved in 350ml distilled water in 500ml beaker. The solution was casted on 
a Petri dish and left to dryat a room temperature. Dried sample was heated in an 
oven at 150˚C for 15 minutes, left to cool and soaked in distilled water to 
remove unreacted materials. Several steps of washing were performed and 
finally the obtained gel was left to dry first at room temperature and then at 105 
˚C for complete dryness. 
3.5 FTIR analysis of crude and crosslinked hydrogel samples  
 
The infrared spectra of the crude and citric acid cross-linked starch 
samples were recorded using a Shimadzu-Fourier transform infrared 
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spectrometer (FTIR-8400S) in the range between 4000 and 400 Cm
-1
. Few 
milligrams (5mg) of each sample were mixed thoroughly with 195 mg of 
spectroscopic grade KBr, pressed into pellets and the FTIR spectra of the crude 
and citric acid cross-linked samples were obtained using a resolution of 4 cm
-1
 
and eight scans. 
3.6 Variation of swelling ratio with pH 
 
To investigate the effect of pH on the swelling characteristics of the 
hydrogel sample 9 (S9), different solution having pH values ranging between 2 
to 11 (pH = 2, 4, 7, 9, and 11) were prepared and stored in labeled containers. 
Into each container exactly 0.5 gram of the dried gel sample S9 was introduced 
and left for 48 hours and the swollen gels were reweighed. The swelling 
percentage was calculated and plotted against pH values. 
 
Swelling percentage (%) =W       −W      x 100   (3.2) 
                             W       
Where, Wswel gel is the weight of hydrogel in swollen state and Wdry is the weight 















RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
4.1 The gel content of the starch samples 
 
The gel content of the starch samples cross linked with citric acid is 
shown in Table 4.1 and the variation of the gel content with the amount of citric 
acid as well as with the heating temperature was represented in Figure 4.1 and 
4.2 respectively. As it is evident from the results, S18 (0.0  citric acid/150˚C/15 
minutes) has the highest gel content (42.55%) whereas the lowest gel content 
(0.1%) was o tained for sample S1 (0.1 citric acid/130˚C/5 minutes). The 
comparison of the conditions of preparation of S18 and S1 revealed that the 
heating temperature and time are the most influencing factors that determine the 
crosslinking efficiency. This could be due to better conditions of reactivity of 
citric acid with the starch (higher cross linking density) under higher 
temperatures and longer time.  
In a similar study, citric acid (CA)was used as a crosslinking agent of sodium 
carboxymethyl cellulose (CMCNa)/hydroxymethyl cellulose (HEC) mixtures. 
An esterification mechanism basedon an anhydride intermediate formation was 
proposed to explain the reaction of cellulose polymerswith citric acid. The 
crosslinking reaction for CMCNa/HEC systemwas observed either by DSC or 
by FTIR analysis. Theevolution of the different crosslinking reactions 
wasmonitored by means of FTIR spectra collected at different reaction times 
using an excess of CA. The swelling ratio (SR),monitored at different reaction 
times, confirmed thereaction path figured out from FTIR analysis. Anoptimal 
degree of swelling (900) for practical applications was achieved using low-CA 
concentrations. Thehydrogel obtained through the method described inthis 
article has the great advantage to reduce primaryand production costs and avoid 
any toxic intermediate during its synthetic process (Demitri, et al., 2008). 
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Table 4.1: Gel content of starch samples crosslinked with citric acid 
Sample Gel content (%) Sample  Gel content (%) 
S1 0.1 S10 1 
S2 0.2 S11 1.1 
S3 3.3 S12 2.25 
S4 0.2 S13 0.32 
S5 1 S14 0.45 
S6 21.4 S15 13.4 
S7 22.7 S16 1.2 
S8 31.5 S17 21.6 




Figure 4.1: Variation of gel content (%) with the amount of citric acid (samples 
are arranged from left to right S1 to S18) 
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Figure 4.2: Variation of gel content (%) with the heating temperature (samples 




Figure 4.3: Variation of gel content (%) with the heating time (samples are 
arranged from left to right S1 to S18) 
4.2 FT-IR analysis 
 
The FTIR spectra of starch and the citric acid crosslinked hydrogel 
sample (S9) are given in Figures 4.4 and 4.5 respectively. From Figure 4.4, it 
can be noticed that the intense-broad peak at 3398 cm
-1
 represents the stretching 
vibration of -OH. The sharp peak located at 2931 cm
-1
 display the stretching 





















Variation of gel content (%) with the heating temperature (samples are arranged from left to right S1 to 
S18) 
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Variation of gel content (%) with the heating time (samples are arranged from left to right S1 to S18) 
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vibration of –CH (sp
3
 hybridized system). The intense absorption band appeared 
at 1630 cm
-1
 is due to bending vibration of –OH group. The bending vibration 
of –CH, the stretching vibration of –C-C and the stretching vibration of –C-O 
(all sp3 hybridized) have given intense and overlapped bands at 1500-1200 cm
-1
 
respectively. The FTIR spectrum of the hydrogel, in the other hand, has shown 
almost identical absorption bands to the ones of the starch and the only 
difference is the presence of an intensified absorption band at 1734 cm
-1
. This 
peak is possibly due to the stretching vibration of the carbonyl group of the 
citric acid which forms part of the ester linkage (cross-links). Similar results 
were reported by Mina et al., (2011) for natural starch (Cassava starch).  
 
Figure 4.4: FTIR spectrum of starch sample 
 




4.3 Swelling characteristics of S9 
 
Based on the previous results of swelling characteristics of the nine 
selected samples, the water absorption capacity of Sample S9 was studied alone 
and the results are presented in Table 4.2. As can be noticed from Table 4.2, the 
swelling percentage of the hydrogel sample increases with the time and because 
the sample was left for 72 hours only, the trend was not clear for longer time 
beyond 72 hours. 
Table 4.2: Swelling behavior of sample S9 





4.4 Effect of pH on the swelling behavior of S9 
 
The swelling behavior of S9 at different pH values was examined. The 
results are displayed in Figure 4.6. As can be seen from Figure 4.6, the highest 
percentage of swelling was obtained at pH 7 (320%). Moreover, the swelling of 
the hydrogel sample was increased gradually with increasing the pH value up to 
pH7 then decreased suddenly at pH 9 and 11.This could be attributed to the fact 
that at acidic medium COO- groups transformed into -COOH groups. 
Consequently, the hydrogen bonding interaction among hydrophilic groups and 
the additional physical crosslinking degree increased and so the swollen 
hydrogel was shrinked.  At alkaline pH values (below 9), the hydrogel bonding 
interaction is broken and the electrostatic repulsion among negatively charged 
polymer chains is enhanced and thus the polymer network tends to swell 
more.Above pH9, the noticeable decrease in swelling is attributed to the effect 
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of alkaline hydrolysisof the ester crosslink bonds and the diminishing of the 
hydrogel. Similar results were noticed by Tomar et al., (2014). 
 









































From the present study it was found that the most significant factors that 
determine the crosslinking efficiency were heating times and heating 
temperatures. Great dependency of the swelling characteristics of the prepared 




























The author recommends the following for future investigation: 
(1) Graft copolymerization of monomers to enhance the ability of the starch 
hydrogel to absorb more fluids. 
(2) Characterize the hydrogel samples using techniques like TGA, DSC and 
SEM. 
(3) Apply the prepared hydrogels for removal of heavy metals from wastewater 
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